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How To be poSITIve In all cIRcumSTanceS – 
THe THIRd peRSpecTIve
It is not enough to maintain physical hygiene – we need to 
take care that our mind and our heart remain pure. Çréla 
bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura once said, “Negativity 
will only control you if you allow it to enter your mind.” In 
other words, if you think negatively, if you always look into 
the abyss, the abyss will stare into your face. This is very 
important. on the other hand, if we think that everything is 
possible, everything will be possible for us – because we will 
attract these things into our lives. 

Some of you might say, “it’s not possible to be that positive!” 
However, if we look from the spiritual perspective, we can 
see something very nice. one of the greatest bhaktas, Çré 
prahläda mahäräja, gives us a good example. because of 
prahläda’s Kåñëa consciousness, his father Hiraëyakaçipu 
became his enemy and tried to take his life. He threw his 
son into a cave full of poisonous snakes. but prahläda 
mahäräja saw Kåñëa everywhere and thus the snakes were 
reminded of ananta Çeña and became friendly towards him! 
Hiraëyakaçipu then had his son thrown in front of mad 
elephants that were made to attack prahläda. but when they 
approached prahläda, who thought of Kåñëa all the time, 
the elephants carefully picked him up and placed him upon 
their heads! Finally, Hiraëyakaçipu had his little son thrown 
down a cliff into the ocean and then had demons throw 
gigantic rocks on prahläda to make sure he would drown. 
but prahläda was so ecstatic in Kåñëa consciousness, that he 
just didn’t notice any of it. and because of his being so much 
moved in spiritual emotion, the ocean became turbulent 
and varuna, the demigod of the ocean was alerted and came 
to the place where he saw prahläda vibrating in ecstatic 
Kåñëa consciousness! He personally carried prahläda out 
of the ocean onto the beach. There, lord viñëu appeared 
to prahläda to reassure him. after the lord disappeared 
again, prahläda went right to the palace, being very joyful. 
Hiraëyakaçipu asked him, “I thought you died in the ocean?” 
“No, I am here”, prahläda responded. at that moment 
Hiraëyakaçipu first felt deep panic, then a lot of anger. 
He became filled with hatred. However, prahlad maharaja 
thought, “He must be joking with me – after all he is my 
father.” prahläda just did not have this negative perspective! 
and for the same reason, he prayed to Kåñëa with deep faith 

and thus the lord appeared in the moment when prahläda 
really needed help.

prahläda’s example shows us the third perspective. The first 
perspective is to run away when there is danger. when there 
are unpleasant circumstances in our lives we avoid them 
– the ‘flight’ reaction. The second perspective is the ‘fight’ 
reaction. we begin to make arrangements and start to fight 
with those who we perceive to be against us. prahläda didn’t 
take the flight arrangement nor the fight arrangement, he 
took the Kåñëa arrangement! He took shelter at Kåñëa’s lotus 
feet. 

my dear devotees, keep your heart pure. when there are 
difficulties in life, turn to Kåñëa and pray to Him. 

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami in Zagreb, 
croatia, Jun. 10, 2016
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That is the test. How you are advancing in chanting will be 
tested how far you are free from material anxieties. That's 
all. Ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà bhava-mäha-dävägni-nirväpaëam 
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya, 20.12). Then real life begins. 
as long as you are perturbed by material disturbances, you 
should know that your spiritual life has not begun. This is 
confirmed everywhere.

If you are actually brahman-realized, the symptom will be 
that you are always joyful, no anxiety.

when you forget Kåñëa, or God, and think there is 
something else than Kåñëa, then you are afraid. and those 
who are convinced and realized that there is nothing but 
Kåñëa, have no cause for fearfulness.

 From a lecture by Çréla prabhupäda in Hamburg, 
Germany, aug. 27, 1969

why did Kåñëa hold up Govardhana Hill for seven days?  
why not five or four days? by holding Giriräja for seven days 
He gave a specific message to all devotees. 

He wanted to say, 
“Don’t take any other shelter than Me. 
1) Don’t take shelter in the demigods, 
2) don’t take shelter in the conventional teachers, 
3) don’t take shelter in the government 
4) don’t take shelter in your forefathers, 
5) don’t take shelter in your wealth, 
6) don’t take in shelter in your own intelligence and 
7) don’t take shelter in your own strength. 
Take shelter in Me!”

I think this is a very important message for our personal 
lives. of course, we must use our knowledge and the 
other things that Kåñëa has given to us. However, we must 
use them in a way that we remain subordinate to Kåñëa, 
dependent on Kåñëa, calling out to Kåñëa for help and 
remaining conscious of Kåñëa’s place in our life during our 
practical dealings. Kåñëa will for sure respond to such a 
sincere devotee.

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami in berlin, 
Germany, oct. 31, 2016

ÇRéla pRabHupäda: THe 
TeST oF advancemenT: 
you aRe Jolly.

wHy Seven dayS?

Nov. 18-23  Holy name Retreat, Govardhana, India

Nov. 27 - Dec. 4 Govardhana Retreat, Govardhana, India

Dec. 28 - Jan. 1  Saìga-melä, Goloka-dhäma, Germany

Feb. 6-10  nityänanda- & vyäsa-püjä- Festival, Goloka-dhäma, Ger.

www.sacinandanaswami.com
http://vihe.org
http://vihe.org
http://www.goloka-dhama.de/radha-krishna-bhakti-yoga/sangamela-2016/
http://www.goloka-dhama.de/radha-krishna-bhakti-yoga/nityananda-trayodasi-festival/

